
Carrillo PTO General Meeting Minutes


Date: September 6, 2022

Start:

End:


Attendees:


Angelina Celix

Yvette Rodriguez

Mandy Carlsen

Margaret Zuniga

Ms. Bittel 

Ms. Peralta 

Ms. John

Sam Malone

FayMonique 

Jessica Lopez

Irma Gonzalez

Harlans

Emily McGlammery

Ms. DeLorenzo

Ms. Hassel

Adriana C

Will

Matt Swanson

Lulu Arvayo  

Ms. Fermawi


Reviewed Previous Meeting Minutes-Read by Ms. Zuniga. Minutes approved 


Restaurant Coordinator Position accepted by Isaac V’s mom. 

	 Reviewed current restaurant nights: Eegee’s (sept. 8. And El Minuto Sept 20)

	 El Minuto has not established the %. They will review proceeds and give fair %. 


Setting up a cart for donations for fall fest. 


Sam Malone will donate back drop for pictures

 

Graham Bundles-Send out flyers for grahams set for Oct., Jan, Valentines, Testing.

	 Teachers to collect money

	 Need volunteers: Sam Malone, Royal Gibes, Nilda, Charolette Yentzer, Lino Lopez, Ms. 
Fermawi, Harlans, Ms. Johns. 

Ms. Bittel gave safety report: 

	 —281 students 

	 —Title 1=$16000 for Chromebooks

	 —Intervention programs (ex: Raz Plus)

	 —$ for tutoring after parents

	 —Esser $ for TA’s 

	 —Going to fill in pool with May deadline

	 —Literacy Night Sept 20

	 —Parent teacher conferences Sept 14-16




	 —TUSD sent out safety crew: Badge system in place, Single point entry=Main Ave., ID 
visitors before letting into the building, 3 monitors in the AM, lunch 2 monitors on the 
playground/2 cafeteria, District auditing fences with plan to update. Gates closed @ 8:30. Sept. 
7th will be staff training on school safety, Ms. Bittel and staff to ensure side doors are closed. 
Ms. Bittel will address continued concerns regarding glass doors and windows (easy points of 
entry) with school safety.


Campus Beautification Days: December 3 beautification day (before Las Posadas Dec.16), will 
determine a Spring day later. 


Fall festival: 

	 —Angelina inputting names from signup from last meeting into Sign Up Genius. Sign up 
genius will be sent out via Ms. Bittel after names are inputted. 

	 —Cake walk/Pumpkin walk: Ms. John has a contact and will see if they can send 
pumpkins. (Ms. John informed the meeting that she is getting “a 1/2 truck load of pumpkins of 
a variety of sizes and colors) 

	 —Angelina proposed a cart for PTO for on campus use. Researched Harbor Freight 
$50. Created motion for up to $75 on rolling cart, motion passed. 


Lunches: 

	 —PTO spoke to Lindsey Aguilar re: paying off lunches at a specific school. 

	 —Together every kid eats—online donation are shared across district. 

	 —If money is given directly to meal service office, can specify where it goes. 

	 —PTO to pay off lunches for two students in need. Motion passed for up to $100. 

	 —Survey for possible legislation for free meals: complete survey 

	 —Fill out application for free meals. 


There will be a vaccine clinic booster 


Cushing Street will be closed WB first. 


Meeting Adjourned 


